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Z EPS AGAIN RAID CED COUNTRY
CONTROL OF PETROGRAD BRINGS STRIFE BETWEEN PARTIES

FORTY SEVENTH YEAR TWO CENTS
Nsr ï

+ r*

Infantry and Artillery Active
zepps agaiW^MÊÈ ......
RAIÜ ENGLAND

on West Front>•

TWO FACTIONS 
IN PETROGRAD

HEAVY BOMBARDMENT IN 
■ CHAMPAGNE AND AT OTHER

POINTS; V. S. SECTOR ACTIVE I

utt
- ■>'«'

> >zi+7r ♦Shared in Last Night’s Air 
Attack on the Coast of 

Yorkshire

DROP BOMBS ON HULL

Death Roll Not Yet Announ
ced by British War 

Office

GERMANY VINDICTIVE

Calls for Wholesale Slaugh- 
To Avenge Seizing of \ 

German Ships x

Germans Chimie Powerful 
Raids Against Armen- 

tieres-La Bassee Line - *

ATTACKS CHECKED
~~*r— 1

American Sector East /of 
Luneville Growing in' 

Importance
U. S. TROVES ACTIVÉ

FURTHER REDUCTION 
IN BREWING MATERIAL

_________________V -'

Committee Headed by Trot»» 
ky Preparing To Take t < 

4 Over Government 1 '
RIVAL PARTY ON HAN!}

Delegation Which Accepted! 
erman Peace Would * 

Rule E^-Capital ,

BRAZIL VINDICATES
ENTRANCE INTO WAR

I

* ■■■■

Publishes Green Book Containing Diplomatic Correspon
dence on International Affairs, 1914-1917; Moral Civil

ization of Old World Threatened by/Germany.
‘ —........

British Government Limits Tonnage To Be Used; Total 
Now Only Slightly more than One Third of That tJsed 
in Early Days of War—Food Control Sec’y Replies.

Ky Courier Leaeeil Wire
London, March x12.—Criticism of the continued • use ot grain for 

malting was made in the House to day by the Right Hon. Lelfchitd 
Jones and others. John R. Clym;:, Parliamentary secretary of—the 
Food Control Board, in reply, said that having regard, among other 
considerations, for tiré food situation and opinion in America, the gov
ernment, while maintaining a supply of beer for heavy manual' work
ers intended to reduce immediately the tonnage to be used for brew
ing material. One hundred and fifty thousand tons of barley were 
taken from the brewers and fnalterson March 1, and a further two him 
dred thousand tons would be saved yearly by restricting the ktfindard 
of barrelage and using substituteswhich are vastly more economical.

The brewing materials for 19 >8-19, Mr. dynes added, would be 
equivalent to 512,000 tons of shipping, compared to l,50é,000 tons 
early in the war. The brewing material would amount to something 
less than 3 per cent of the solid food ration and from one third to one 
fourth of t>*ap materials could b& recovered in the form of animal food.

By Courier Leased Wire
Rio de Janiero, Match 12.—-The Brazilian Government to-day pub

lished a green book containing diplomatic correspondence on the in
ternational affairs of Brazil during 19M-19X7. r

Among the documents are a number of' messages of coifÿnrtnfo- 
tion vreceived pmm North and South American Governments and the 
Allies many concerning the rupture of diplomatic relations with Ger
many and others regarding the proclamation of a state of war.,

Instructions sent to the Brazilian ambassador ifi Bueno's Atfes 
declare it was necessary to establish the political unity and solidarity 
of the American ndtions. North aim South Ameiicl, it was declared, 
had becojne the abiding place of principlee and ideals, constituting the 
heritage of the moral civilization o* the old world which were threat
ened with extinction by Germany.

The book also contains -the text of

CONGRESS POSTPONED

Soviets Not To Reach Their 
Decision Until Tomorrow 5

I
. i

On the western front the line 
between Armentieres and La 
Bassee, which has not changed 
in eighten months, the Germans 
continue their powerfu^raids. 
Their latest effort was .made 
against Portuguese positions 
near Lavéntie, The , Germans 
were checked by machine gun 
fire which caused heavy casual
ties and left pfffloîièra in the 
hands of the Portuguese. Brit
ish troops reuuUpd small raids 
in the Ypres aiea:, where the en
emy artillery fit# is intense. On 
the French fro 
ment has been 
Champagne,
Rheims.

•/*
The Bolsheviki Government 

has removed to Moscow, where' 
the All-Russian Congress tot 
Soviets will meet Thursday to 
take action on the German, 
peace treaty. In Petrograd two 
committee are preparing 4d 
take over the government. One 
i< Headed by Trotzky, dismiâs*d 
by Premier Lenme as foreign 
minister, and the ether 
ovieff, chairman ofthe delega
tion which assented, to theGejr* 
man peace teims. ; . ; [

In Eastern Siberia. General 
Semenof, the anti-Bolsheviki 
leader, ha» been driven across 
the border inta Manchurfa ly

German airships have raided 
the coast of Yorkshire, in eas
tern England and have dropped 
bombs.

One hundred persons were 
killed and seventy nine injured 
as a result of the German raid 
on Paris Monday night. Of the 
dead, 66 were suffocated in a 
panic in the subway.

Zepps in Raid
Lofidon, March 1^3.—Three 

Zeppelins took part in last 
night’s air raid on England. 
One of -, hem dropped four 
bombs on Hulk

The other airships flew about 
aimlee^lgU dyrtofata
dropping bombs, apd their pro
ceeded back to sea. One woman 
died of shock in -coftseauence of 
the raid.'

The Germans have sustained 
such heavy losses in Zeppelins 
that they have employed them 
only ot infrequent intervals in 
the last year for raids on Eng
land, substituting . airplanes. 
The last previous Zeppelin raid 
on England Was October 19, 
1917, when 34 pÂBOîls were kill
ed and 56 wounded.

On returning the Zeppelin 
fleet was put to rout by the 
French, five of the dirigibles be
ing brought down.

—
communications b-> 

tween Great, Britain and Brazil and between Braz.il and France.
ass!

BRITISH UNIFORMS
FOR AMERICAN TROOPS

....‘...A- ; t®i—-.z x - I

CABINET CHANGES IN
OLD LAND ARE RUMORED1

irement of Henry E. Duke, Chief Secretary for Ire- WS^is' Again keportegf; May be Replaced by Jas. giring the

hfe bombard
ât violent in 
tally east of

• * -
Million Dollars Worth Have Arrived at Paris and JE 

signed to Russia Also Intercepted and Used.

se __yKïraL: laveRe wfietii
Ge :.7iGermans little rest

} 8j|E^LriÉai-rflhÉ the enemy posi- HI . m L.LT „„;thcially #t the Toul sector, also îL Americandarmvl TTe8men been di*tributed to

and British machines have ac- Xd SK
<Spo\^Jl)rJ^lltlr0Tunmy army^hTeBntif1ntero6^U,o\°H8l^ed Amer,oa *<>r th^Russian
neïlaBhvé^tro%d K °* °**m*"‘ and are beia«

others, fii additibn to a large ................. . =s==::=s==|=*=f=M=
military target dose hehind the * ~ ‘ ~ “ 'J““J
German lihèg, British airmen 
have bçmbed the city of Cob
lenz, on the Rhine, in daylight.
A ton of bombs was dropped, 
causing'two fires and a violent 
explosion. - -,

)
Bas wai*èd the Bols 

infraction oM 
ility in Manchuria.
Postpone Congress' 

Moscow, Monday, March 
—The All-Russian Congress tot 
Soviets, which was called to ra
tify the peace treaty /with Ger
many has postponed its opening 
meeting until Thursday, Mardh

T. MacPherson—^alfour Due For Removal

«London, Tuesday, March 12. —Reports o£ than gee'in the cabinet 
are being discussed, at length in i)m press. Some newspapers state that 
Henry K. Duke, chief secretary -for .reland, has retired and wifi be ap
pointed to a judicial position, and thp.t James Ii MacPherson, Parliamen-/ 
tary secretary to the War Of£jco, wjll go to Ireland in his place.

The Liverpool Post says that among the persons Involved in the 
re-construction, it asserts is approaching, is foreign Secretary Balfour, 
who has shown a tendency lately to take a rather too diplomatic view 
of international problems. ^ ’
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London, March 13. 
doubts expressed in some q 
on the subject of Japneee i 
tion in Siberia, *he Daily T 
says that Japan is a British a 
years standing, and during 
time she has, apart from 
rendered to the Allied jgu'téV in 
course ot the war, shown herself

ncerni

a

CREW CAPTURED BY DESTROYER FAVORED BY ■ v

OF TRADE — 31The following official 
ment was given out:

announcf,-
■honorable 

The ?apei L™L.With tliu American Army hi 
France, Monday; March It*— 
(IJy the Associated Press) —

srs* is
which wa<4 designated formerly 

being in Lorraine,

/i‘‘Latest reports indicate that 
three enemy airships crossed the 
Yorkshire const between 8.30 and 
2 0 p.m. last night. ’ Ohly one jrtn- 
lured to approach a defended local
ity, namely Hull, where four hprabs 
were dropped. z A house was de
molished. One woman died of shock.

lhmaining aii-ships 
wandered for Minis hours over, re

districts at great atti- 
bombs iu

Proposal Was Endorsed at Adjourned 
Annual Meeting Last Night-Action 
Demanded to Alleviate Gas Situa-

p“;S“sal«°““r5 Comp,e"d'-

A further discussion of the aboli- some influence over the city cohn- 
tion of toll roads in they county, in etl, and Mr. Waterous hinted thar 
thlk on the gas question, locally, THe ma^®r and the chairmen of the dominai, 
followed up the postponed annual "°ards be made honorary members thfl «hattwed Pi 
meeting of the Beard of Tfade lasrf the Board of Trade. Mr. Bills many is at this 
alBitt. ■ then took the chair and addressed -lan of Vorid roi

Rddoarinter where, it is now 4 The scrutineers reported that the the gatherl"_ 
permissible to shy, the two following had iÆen appointed40 of- 
raids mentioned as having been lice: iy-1S5L5* ' m. you;s.
sHe=ass ssKtas-
±'Zbutton

time as to cause the Germans Harley, W. F Cockshutt, J. 
to abandon plans of their own wiler, A. C. Lyons, ZW.,A. 
for a raid. Nprmal , artüleiy rake. v ' - ^
fighting éontiniies in this, sec- Industrial Development—D. f.

‘ tor, shells f.ilMng on towns on WUliamson, O. Be " - - -
both sides of the line. At one ling, Geo. Harris. S. H. 
place the Germans used row- F. S. Blair., R. c. T

ssaau«s av

shade as the land- present.
was toe usual c. H. Waterous, ini

day for flying, and many hoe- an atHng. 0Ou„ ,u, 
and friendly plane, were in a benefit but a ne,
trm u. s. FdicES 3g&> ^ 8peal

and spoke 
of the co 
American

sSE
glance at the &ap.
SLIS-XS»0
anee of general pet 
the lands where, ec 
are close and whic

British War Vessel Used Guns Again
st Periscope of U-Boat, and Also 
Rammed Foe; Crew Surrendered, 
With the Exception of Three Who 
Drowned

x
ot»• f?

a

B#*
developed suddenly into 

American

mere
has 1
one of the most 
fronts from toe j 
artillery fighting.
-artillery men are hurling thou, 
sands of shells daily against too 
German positions, making it 
virtually impossible for the en
emy to occupy them. Investi
gation shows (liât they have 
been virtually abandoned. This 
is especially true In toe1 neigh
borhood of), certain places 
northwest and northeast of

:“The two i

» fumote country 
tudes, unloading their 
open country before proceeding out 
to sea again.”

For. Unlimited Frigbtfillness.
Amsterdam, Feb. 23.—(By mail). 

—The destruction of four hundred 
English towns by German airplanes 
is demanded by The Berlin' Tagee 
Zeitung “as a reprisal” for the ac
tion of the Allies In confiscating 400 
German merchant ships. In a long 
article oq thé subject the paper 
eays: ; S

.
X

l x \to beLondon Feb. 23. (By mail)—The coining frota 'the aft side (if the 
British destroyer, Ariel, recently conning tower of the U-boat and it 
overpowered and destroyed a German stopped. |ts stern then began to 
submarine and captured eight of the aink- Soon the conning tower disap- 
crew. The Ariel was on patrol* duty Peared pnd only the forepart of the 
when she got a. report of * submar- U-boat wasj above water. Alfter a 
ine in northern waters. / moment the submarine disappeared

Sighting the periscope at a-dis- entirely leaving a. large cloud of 
tance of nearly a mile the Ariel smoke. The patrol steamer watched made for tha ^my maft firing m about the vicinlty f°r two hours, but 
she apnroa^erThe ^unnefs ma^ l saw ^hlng of the submariner , 

good practice and the periscope of I
the submarine was struck fairly. Go- ______ . _ ____ . _ _ _ .MISSING WOMAN
right over her. The submarine *ae _ _ _ ______
damaged and calme to the surfacè. Tr I7/|I TXTFk |T\r A H

Faced with destruction the crer* M Pl/ljl lL/ IIP. Ml )
of the submarine attemged to use 
their gun on the destroyer. After 
two or three shots from the bow gùn 
of the Warship, however, the crew 
of the U-<boat began to appear on 
deck, wfth their hands above their 
heads in token ot surrender. Several 
boats were lowered and eight men of 
the submarine crew were rescued.

of the crew, 13

:,

1

9 gathcrlnfv , I ticular and
Aldarman Hui-ley, as ar delegate has been giv<

from the pity council, was
-i 5iS-SE>-s~T-F»-

tzxftagtf&k tsm
,éodyTwouTdeahaveadone! kssm 

aBn>nSforeeerTOeeBPoard

in 2e.’,’

“If we are in a position to destroy 
the whole Of London, It. would be 
more humane to do so than to al
low one more German to bleed' to 
death on the battlefield. To hesi
tate or to surrender ourselves tp 
feelings of pity, would be unpar
donable. " 1

“More than 400 , Merchant ships 
have been stolen from us by Great 
Britain. Our answer shouliT hu that 
for every German ship at least one 
English town should be reduced.to 
ruins by our airmen. Far better 
good practice and the priscope of

is to
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Body of Mrs. H. W. Mc
Intyre Discovered in an 

Outbuilding

on.
>e batte >

JSyr. H- '1V-, « ;
$»» an 5 ot -

Weather Bulletin ■

The mystery surrounding the 
whereabouts of Mrs. H. W. 
McIntyre,! 89 Erie Avenue, miss
ing from her home since early 

x yesterday morning, was cleared 
up shortly befçre noon to-day, 
by the discovery of the woman’s 
body in the basement of an out
building at 48 Alfred St. Life 
was extinct, deatlvjiaving been 
due to exposure, coupled with 
the poor condition of the 
health of the deceased. Coroner 
Flsaette decided an inquest to 
be unnecessary,

' Mrs. McIntyre was dressed 
only in a night-dress and slip
pers, and had been seen so clad 

- in the neighborhood of the Al
ford St. rink yesterday 

King. This was reported td the 
(Continued on Page Two)

in number, were drowned.
Near Black Sod, on the Western 

coast of Ireland, an armed to 
steanjgr was Victorious in a 
with a Germah submarine in Bri
tish coastal waters, While1 the armed 
steamer was in the Black Sod Bay 
word was brought that a German 

over submarine was firing on a merchant 
ship just outside Achilla. The patrol 
steamer went, right out and an hour 
later! sighted a submarine painted 
black, about. two miles oflt. When 
the patrol steamer waa. about eight 
hundred yards off, she began to use 

..Forecasts. her guns. All the shots were eftèc- 
Noriherly to tive and the submarine attempted to 

easterly «finds, get away, but the patrol steamer 
to-day,, snow and maintained its fife, 

rain late to-eight and on Thursday. Suddenly a lot of unyoke was seen
■‘L'-ii ' <■ ■ /' \ ' j

...Toronto, March 
13. — Another 
iparked depres
sion covers thg 
west and 
west
while a moder
ate wave is 
situated
Northern On
tario. Snow has 
fallen over Que
bec and the 

f! Maritime Prov- 
S inces.
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Wit Army to 

(By the Associated • Frees) —
ssr»r.hrsssHc^

(the Toni sector 'to-day than it 
(Continued on Page Two)
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ION SALE

Sold the iaiTO
SALE OF FAKM STOCK
D IMPLEMENTS. ,
es has received instruc- 

Mr. A. B. Rose to sell & 
I auction on Lot No. 12, 
k. Township of Onondaga, 
k south of Cainsyille, on 
March 14th, at 1 o’clock

— Five horses — One 
[ears; 2 mares, 5 years, 

1 colt, 3 year, 1,309 
ker, 7 years.
—Twenty-six head—Two 
an April: 4 cows, been in 
be; 1 registered Durham 
kstered Durham heifers; 4 

1 fat calf; 9 yearlings; 
bne pure Shorthorn bull, 
I old.
pvo sows, due to farrow

KTwenty beds.
[ENTS—Binder, McCor- 
L-er, Massey-Harris; man
der, Cockshutt, nearly 
rake, 10-ft., nearly new; 

p drill, 11 hoes; cultiva- 
norse; disk, three-horse;
I set diamond teeth bar- 
[on harrows, riding plow.
; 2 single plows; corn 
nearly new; zinc clover 
cales, 2,000 lbs.; fanning 
[d grader, Toronto make, 
kw; 2 wagons, 1 wagon 
Eete ; 2 hay and stock
bleighs, road cart, 1 lad- 
I pig box, pulper, emery 
k seeder, lawn mower, 
lie, complete; bag truck, 

bags, hay knife, mould. 
100 reinforcings for con- : 

I 9 anchor post reinforc- 
f mould and hin'ges, con- 
cedar posts, quantity of 

feks, chains, neckyokea, 
h, barrels, etc.
|S—One set heavy har- 
breeching; 1 set plow 
set heavy harness, nearly 

I driving harness, number 
liars, etc.
GRAIN AND HAY— 
k bushels spring wheat, 
fe barley, 50 bushels mix- 
150 bushels oats, 10 ton

OLD — One sideboard, 
ining table, wood heat*r.

8-gallon cream can; 
:oal or wood ; dishes of

[-All sums of $10 and 
a; over that amount 8 
hit on' furnishing approv

er 4 per cent, off for 
dit amounts. Grain, fowl 
tie cash.

A. B. ROSE, Proprietor. 
RTHUR BARTON, Clerk.

etion
ale
MARCH 15th9

g sale of Pure Bred 
ps, Farm Stcfck, Impié
té.; the property of 

Douglas, lot 20, con. 
aga. Sale at 10 a.m. 
noon. The proprietor 
his farm and every- 
st be sold.
Lva: smith & son,

Auctioneers, 
erdown & Caledonia

■*

R SALE
EXCHANGE
time to buy or exchange 
y for a farm or farm for

wo storey brick on Bfigh-
y.

fine house on Marlboro St. 
lotte Street
iod red brick on Rose Ave. 
)od house on Murray St 
> acres near Burford, good 
and soit Must be sold be-

15.
5 acres, near Mt Pleasant 
pings, best of clay loam, 
acres, east Oakland, good 
good sand loam soB.

K) acres, less car line, good 
use, 10 rooms, bank barn 
oor, other out buildings, 
near city.
acres, good frame hot»* 

I and other out buildings, 
land loam.
p0 acres, good buildings 
pf soil. Will exchange on

\'. HAVILAND
•ant St., Brantford. 

Phone 1630

OOD
rSALE

Hard Wood 
>ve Lengths 
) PER CORD
lELIVERED
Dort Garage

HONE 2306
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